th

Maryculter December 25 1822
My Dear Brother,
st

In return to your letter of the 21 October last
th
th
I wrote you on the 29 and 30 ult:, the one
part of my letter having written on the former
of these days & the other on the latter. In
that letter under the latter date you were
directed to draw upon me for the amount of
the Bill lost, with some pounds more of the
small sum that remained to you besides the
amount of that Bill. I told you (and if the letter
just mentioned do not reach you, you can
now in order to get the money, make us of
what here follows) to “Draw upon me at 60
days sight payable in London for £360, say
Three Hundred and Sixty Pounds Sterling
which I said I would accept domiciliated at N°
8 Bridge Row London and provide for it
accordingly.” I added that “60 days is
common date of Bills from America, but it will
make no difference to me if you should make
it 30 days sight as I will have the money
lodged in sufficient tome for it.” I said you
would observe to draw upon me, addressing
me (when you write me) at the Manse od
Maryculter as usual. I noticed that the
meaning of the word “domiciliated” is
payable at the house of. I told you of Mr.
Blaikie’s writing to stop payment of the Bill
which you did not get, and that it cannot now
be paid to you or any one, and that if ever
you get it you send it back to me. I mentioned
that to the sum forming the amount

of the Bill, viz: £349..17..6 (on which the Bank
gave no Interest since the Bill was sent away)
I should add £10..2..6 from the V12..1..mentioned in my letter of last July, by which
the sum you had to draw for was made up to
£360..-..- for which sum of £360..-..- you see
th
you now draw for if my letter of the 29 &
th
30 ult: do not reach you. I have had a good
deal if additional trouble with your money in
consequence of the loss of the Bill; and have
had to give a letter of guarantee to the Bank
ere I got back the money for you; for which
letter drawn out by a lawyer 10/6 were
demanded which I dare say you are very
willing to pay. It was only the day before
yesterday that I got back the money. It now
lies at the Bank drawing Interest for you (but
very little Int is given, only 3 p.Cent) till I am
informed by you that you have drawn for the
Three Hundred and Sixty Pounds Sterling; and
when you do inform me of this, you will
observe at the same time to say of this sum as
follows, viz: “comprehending the Amount of
the Draft on Messrs. Jones Loyd & Co London
for Three Hundred and Forty-nine Pounds
Seventeen Shillings and sixpence Sterling date
Commercial Bank of Scotland’s Office
Aberdeen 22 December 1821 at 20 days after
date payable to the Rev John Bower endorsed
to Mr. Wm Bower signed by Alexander
Blackie Agent, W G Baird Acct; and the lost
Bill, of which these are particulars, if it should
ever be found, can be of no use to me, I being
now paid the amount of it, and the payment
of it stopped.” Thus you say. If you have
th
written in answer to my letter of the 29 and
th
30 ult: after drawing for the money, you will
immediately write again, saying what I have
just mentioned, and in the present case send
a Duplicate, the Duplicate being

sent by a different conveyance or at a
separate time.
The very small sum that will remain to you
after the £360..-..- are drawn for, I can, if you
choose, send you in books. Let me know
when you write; and if you wish for books, I
will send them as soon after I get your letter
as I can. What I said in my last letter (viz: they
th
th
of the 29 & 30 ult:) besides what I have
mentioned again in this I can repeat if I find it
has not reached you. Among other things, I
accounted for not transmitting the money
through Mr. H. Russel. I was in Glasgow and
did not find him at his office and not at his
house. You can mention if Scott’s Bible went
safe, & if you got at the same time my letter
th
of 12 June last sent with it. I send you Mr.
and Mrs. Nicoll, kind remembrance. Mrs. B.
joins in kind love to you and Mrs. B. and
Johnie, and I am
My Dear William
Your ever affectionate Brother
John Bower.
For Mr. William Bower
Williamsburgh, U.C.
P.S. I cannot now say exactly what may be the
small sum over, after you have drawn for the
£360, as I do not know when your letter may
reach me announcing that you have drawn
for that sum but suppose it were in the end of
April or beginning of May, then the
Remainedr you would have would appear to
be £4..14..- thus;
Int: on £12..1 – from end of July last to
beginning of May next ...... £ ..-9..rd
Bank Int: on £349..17..6 from 23 inst: to May
..... 2..17..Difference between £12.1 and £10..2..6 .....
1..18..6
5..4..6
Deduct for above mentioned letter of
Guarantee ..... -..10..6
Remainder ..... £4..14..Melross & the Aberdeen Almanack I think
should be sent with the other books (if you
wish for

others) whether they be got sent by a ship in
the ensuing spring or not till the summer. If
you do wish for other books you can name
some. If you do not care for naming any
besides Melross & the Aberdeen Almanack, or
do not name enough, I could send what might
occur to myself. You can notice all this when
you write. If you would like some History, I
could send Morell’s Studies in History &
Simpson’s History of Scotland. I could send
also Adam’s Geography. If it should so happen
that your letter in return to this should not
reach me in time to send books by the last
ship next year from Aberdeen to Quebec,
they could not be sent till spring of 1824.
th

Received the 16 April 1883.
Mr. William Bower
Mr. Michael Empey’s
Williamsburgh
Care of Messrs. Shuter & Wilkins
Merchants
Montreal

